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Dan-nte- r.

OTHERS 03 LIST
ope Pcfcrrcd Mahcth ihe Mearll kli

CContlmicd from TtK Twn I

nt to attend the wedding of Mrs.
nlrrf.

Mr. Jamn A. Uilfflth and MiM Vivian
Griffith. havt returned frrm a id weeki"
vrtp to Hie California exposition n1
jtlirr pi'Titu ft Internet.

Mr. Jolm Maiden returned eaily this
wpk from two mnntha In the past. Mr.
Madd-- n rrt'irn-v- l abovt three we-h- e ea
rth one r? the children.

MlM lxii I'urrli of fuliqii la-

wn o Wea thi auen if Mla Heln lag-vtrt-

lor the fst;v!tt-- ,

eft yetri)nv frr nop homo.
Mla Caroline fli.mmera, who lia boen

,n California fur noma eke. axrl.-e-

"ier jreatwlajr on her ay bark to Wash
lncton. and la at the Fentenrile.

Mra. Robert Ollmcre returned Tuecdaf
rrom eleven weeka abaenco In California.
Dr. Gilmnr and Mine Amy returnr4 a
Uttl earlier, Mra. Gllmore alnpplnf te

and then coins to Colfax Byr.ngi
for a week.

Pergonal Mention.
Mra. F. A. Brogan ta at the aanltarl am
n Battle Creek, Mich.

Neb., returned laat Friday from a two
mnntha' trip tn the Pacific const.

Mra. O. V.'. Watt ea fca been III for the
laat week and la taking the reat cure.

Mra. Anna Ptuht by her
laughter. Mra. O. B. Totter of h'ly,
Mit Crldgca, wife of Dr. HI 1 Brides,

wag galled to Mar.coa, Colo., WednexJay
by the death of a slater.

Mra. Harry Well of Cincinnati, who Is
the of Mr. and Mra. John T. Tales,
wUl leave for tier home Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hoaford of Mo-Il-

who have beti the gueats of Mr.
and Mrs. Wlllard Hoaford will return to
their home today.

Mra. RJdney Smith of Hartford. Conn.,
who hag been vlaltln her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John F. Dele for several weoka,
will leave today for her home.

Mr. and Mra. Charles Kountie, on thatr
way home from the eaat, are apending
the week-en- d In Cleveland with their son,
Den man. whs Is at aohool there.
Miaa Jsesle Millard Is expected home

next wtek from the eaat. he Is at pre-se- nt

In the White Mountains with Sen-

ator and Mrs. flcott, of Weat Virginia.
Mrs. Lealle Allen of Heatllo. who is

spending aeveral weeks with her slater
34 lie Kate Bwartslander, haa returned
from a vlait with relatives at Weat Point
and Fremont.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Fleming of 8crn-to- n.

Pa-- , are ylslttng Mr and Mrs. U.

r. niley. Mrs. Fleming and Mrs. Riley
expect to visit ths California expoaltions
together and will leave next week.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Base of New
York, who ars at the Fonten He will
leave Monday for their ranch at ..ey-ton- e,

Neb., where they expect to
!K'id a few doya, returning here on

Wedneaday, for ar.otlxr abort atay.
Mr. and Mra. Charles T. Utewort of

Council Bluffs, have gone to Houpalon,
III., to attend a post nuptial reci-ptlo-

,hlh will ba given In honor of their
laughter. Mra. Donald McForron and
Mr. McFerrou. wboae . weddlu took
;j'.kci la June.

Newspaper Window
Display Week Will

Be Celebrated Here
Ailvertlalng U the lubricant which o!la

:ho wheels of commerce It makes for!
offlclency ta buslneas. There Is, however,
uonvldcralile lost motion, muoh energy
Hiuendud uselessly and without effect by,
ihe large manufacturers who are like-- 1

wise larse advertisers. They spend mil
lions In advertising, and, being far r
moved from the people who consume their
products, theie manufacturers do not al-

ways advertise to the best advantage.
With tba retail merchant It U differ-

ent. The ioeal dealer U constantly In

touch with the ultimate consumer and
knows what ha likes, what he dlallkea

and bow beat to please him. This la tiue
ag regards advertlalng. The local bu.t-nes- a

men know that" people are more
to newspaper advertlalng, and

so the retail merchants throughout the
land. In conjunction with the newspaper,
have arranged for a huge demonat ration-whic- h

Is to be known as InlarnatlomU
Newspaper Window DUplay week. The
purpose of the "week" to to show man-

ufacturer the effectiveness of newspaper
advertising and to impress upon them th
desire of local dealers for more direct, ,
more effective advertumg newspaper

During the demonstration mer.
chants will till their windows aim manu-

factured, products which are .advertised
In the newavapers.

Local merchants have Ukon strongly to
newspaper window display week and the
Indications are that all the live retailers
of umaha wUl be la IU

movement.

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU AT

BELLEVUE WOHKS UVtHTIME

The Bellevue college employment bu-

reau is oi king ovcrUme. Many app U'a-tlo- n

for student help have been rvwlvvd
from Omaha buatmas and profvalonaJ
men.

George A. llacely, former foot ball
coach, who ta now coaching the freshman
team at the I'nlvertlty of Neiraka. ed

the hill lust Sunday on his way from
a trip through the east.

Banon N. Maxwell, tenter and xtar foot
ball player, arrived In tfellevuo Monday
from his home In Yellowstone pura.

freatdnnt KUhoU'e Bible clsaa In thv
Presbyteilan Uiurth Sun Jay achool ta
compoeed of many of the yur.g m n o?

the col. ego. Walter Webb, captain of the
foot ball nam, ta conducting a data of
toys,

Twepty-ntn- e Omaha and South Omahn
students a re rgltaied In the college and
academy, the colhge office announced.
This number Includes only thoee who live
at home. Others live In the halla on thev

hill and In the town of Bellovue.

Heard at the Tab
Harvey lr.j.'hem, ejltor of the Des

Mono HeUter ant le&der. called on
Willy" hunday S:.iuriay. Vl-t- r Itoaa- -

ier, ed.lnr of 'Ihe H?e. returned the
rail that "Billy" mail to The Ue vtflcvs
two Kh mja.

Vlr. aid Sir. Sunday were taken for
In automot.tlA riue around 'ounoll
hhittm ttMiui'day morning by Robett B.

WM.e Hilly- - Hunday la delivering his
famous - ooa" aerinon to nen only In
the Council utuffa Au.1 torium noxt lon-- -

vnuig Mra 8'Jiiday will an
aivn- - similar lln-- a to WftiiMn

Snlf in t VrMiltr Mrthodutt Kpts
Uvl cbuicO, Couucll
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OTM AWD AfTHA

Anna Leaf. pianist, adulated
toy Olga Ultner. same age, will be heard
In a public recital to u given Tues-
day, I, at I p. m.. at ths
Omaha Conservatory Auditorium,

Metropolitan hn.T. The program
numbers will be cf the nljthent stand-
ard and severely protcmioua. An Inter-
esting feat tiro may be Innked for In the
itrvat variety of works for both, the piano
as well as tho violin to oe presrnted by
these children. Ever ainoe Anna Leaf's
astonishing planlatlc fcai tn cunjunctloti
with the Cox Wring orcncntra before
the Tuesday Morning Municule an

public Inttreat in her recog.
nixed remarkalile talent teems mani-
fest. It was, therefore, decided to pre-
sent her to the gnneral muHlc-lovIn- g pub-ll- o

on this ocuaaiun, her first Individual
recital. The following ladles, well known
In musical and social circles hays kind.y
consented to act as patronesg to this

ffslri , ,'

Mcodamea
F. M. Cowglll, J. M. Metcalfe,
N. 1. Fell, Hamufl Kuta.
H. U.' Howell,
Nathan .Mantel,

Mt'Nflntviri

W. 1 M arris.

Mlaa IjQi-ett- a Do Lone will make a

Heard
At the Omaha
Automobile Glub

eiwn tVAT.

November
for-

merly

Dr. W. E. Taylor, chief of soli culture
department, Deere aV Co., In an ex-

haustive research Into the problem of
good rcadn, says that a good road does
more than anything else tn solve the
problem of "hack to the farm." Dirt
roar's, he says, when properly constructed
and dragged are very serviceable, O ravel
makes a very good road at small cost,
while macailam roads, although more
expensive, are durable. Brick Is highly
recommended. There are I.0OO.OOQ automo-
biles In the United Btntea and this army
of road users are entitled to equal con-
sideration with other cltisena. Congress
will have the good road question to
answer at Its forthcoming soanion, and
Ire accumulating demand from nil sec-

tions of thn country- makes clear that the
lsue must be met.

t'ept l ar fl.The automobile dealere of I'tlca, N. V.,
last month took all (heir used cara on
hand to a vacant Ud and held a big public
sale. There were over s. vetity machines
In the sale anil marly half chained
hands. This la a new Idea and la p read-
ing all over H e c ountry and one that the
local dealers would do well to cons der.

C!vt S' ytt l 'nr.
The Club Sign em- - bus lecn out alio:

June end has placed ii direction "Wm
gnd SCO danger signs In Douclaa, Sarpy,
Paundera and Waahlngton count Us, be- -

short recital tour this week In the west-
ern part of the state. On October 2S

she will give a formal recital at the
Temple theater in Lincoln and will be
aaalated by a cellist and violinist. The
trio will fill a number of engagements
during the season.

Madame Johanna Oadskl, prima donna
soprano, assisted by Frof. Fsul Elsler,
will be the first big mualral attraction
at popular prices at Omaha's Munloipat
Auditorium, Monday night, October 18.

Madame Uodakl will present a three-pa- rt

program, which will be as follows:
PART r.

Wldmning, BebneeKloeckchen, Ween
Ich frui-- den Oarten geh... .Schumann

Die Rtadt. Die Foreile hchutwrt
Keldelnaamkelt der Hohmlcd Hranina
Piano solo Moment Musicals, noc- - i

turne Liast
Frof. Paul fcisler. .. i

- PA HT II.
tVber Alien Wlpfoln. '.....'...'... ...... t.fcst
Marching song, Kenulein Paul Elaler
Teufeidlled Weisse Wolkan..tugcne Hal e
Morning hymn Hennchel
Piano solo Finale of Trlntan and i

laoldo W'agner-I.l.t- zt

Prof. Paul tinier. I

Aria "Flaa's Traum" from "Lohengrin."!
6ccne from set 1, "Tristan and

Isolde," "Wle lachend sle mir lieder
Hlngen" Wagner

sides remarking thousands of telephone
poles along highway exits In the city, j

Tin sign car haa placed signs as far as
fifty miles from Omaha and has traveled
about 5,000 mile and used 1.S00 square j

feet of sign board. Thla excellent work
has benefited every motorist living In
a radius of fifty miles from Omaha.

The Heat t ars In Umaba.
An visitor told a Club

member that "thoae cara with the A. A.
A. name plate on the raJlator must be
fine ears beoaure there are so darn

muny of 'em.'' The Akar-lJc- n loii. r
Is correct In hla Judgment and the
Omaha Automobile club will put one of
thoae A. A. A. pIMes on your car when
you join the Club as your memucrkh p j

tn ine . lue entities you to memoeranip in
the American Automobile Association
also. '

What the Jmim Decree.' According to the decision of Judge
Frank Armstrong of the MUaourl Btate
Court, a man's wlfs can use h.s auto-
mobile any time she sees fit. and without
his permission. A Mr. Uiaham of Joplln,
MUaourl, stored his car tn a garage
when he left town with Instructions not
to let his wife use It. Wlfey com-
plained to the court and the ,cuurt ord-
ered the garage owner .to disregard the
Instructions of Graham.

Pa Oar Country Ulft-away-

Tho. farmers all over the; county r
keener for the proposed bond Issue In the
raving of the prlnrUuM highway through
Ilia couuty than thij TruKu Cy m
Ist. The farmers realise thovnlue of a
permanent highway. The paving of our
main hlghwaya would be a splendid ad-

vertisement In helping to bring touriita
through Nebraska.

TT 4

Coffee
Delicious'

i

Our castomers have been asking1 the question,

When Are You Going to
Make Skirts Again!

We have been waiting and hoping:, until our hearts
were almost sick. The man who satisfied so many hun-
dreds of our customers, who made for us thousands of
skirts passed away suddenly He was a splendid man

we felt it would be long; ere we looked upon his like
again And so for weeks, we have been searching with
a fine tooth comb and at last, after much experimenti-
ng-, we were able to say, 41 Thou art the man" AND
VOW FOR THE SALE

Monday, Oct. 11th, Great Sale of
Skirts Make to Your Order
Thomas Kilpatrick & Co. 84 o'clock You buy

the goods at the Woolen Dress Goods Section, you pay
only for the exact length required to make the Skirt.
And for the making you pay $2.0i now two dollars
is a little more than we have been charging, and there's
a reason. We have on display several models of the
new designs, when you see them, you will be perfectly
satisfied, indeed glad to pay the price

If You Want Early Delivery You
Mu$t Order Soon

First come, first served; first measured, first fit-
ted; first ordered, first delivered and we never had a
choicer stock for you to pick from.

Before You Were the Butterick Was
Think of that this statement is literally true of

the oldest paper patterns in the world. Scarcely a wo-ma- n

who reads this ad was in existance at the But-
terick birth the oldest, the biggest, the best. Users
of this famous pattern say all this and how easy to
make most anything with the aid of Butterick. Tho
late fashion sheets are in. Miss MacTaggart from

frTgTTTTIafaiaflassVif'Tniri H

A.O.U.W.

BIO
40.000 Member Largest and

Strongest state fraternal Insurance)
order In the United Statea.

In existence 29 years. Death
losses raid over $11,000,000.

What This Will
Cost You Per Month

- Following a table the cost
U. W. its The rates are low but

Age Tollcy of $1,000
18 to ,.. $0.75 per month
35 to 19 85 "
30 to 34 1.00
3S to 89 ; 1.15 "
40 44 l'.SO "

a

In fund
is invested in

it
at cost.

is showing monthly of Insurance in
A. O. to members.

to

of

3.00
2. SO

3. CO

is an A. O. U. W. in your vicinity to welcome
you as member. Make application while your health will
allow you to secure membership to some officer or member of your
local lodfe. No certificate issued for more than $2,000 to one member.

headquarters is with us this week demonstrating and
she will give you first aid with valuable suggestions.
For week she will take orders for the Delineator.
And it's the most wonderful magazine we know of for
the price.

You no doubt have read in the Delineator, and for
that matter in the Women's Home Companion, and
Woman's Magazine about

Warner's Corsets
A friend who knows wrote us, "They just shape

perfectly the new figure, fitting comfortably without
pinching or hipping the hips." And when we odd

Rustless Breakless

dollar

actual

lodge ready
today

we coin some new
but we tell War-
ner a

Misa Coleman
says hourly, (ex-

cept Sundays), am
convinced as I fit
that it is impossible to
get results
any a Red-fer- n

few are bo
satisfactory." And she

for she is an expert. It might be wise for you
to telephone for a fitting date.

Will Be Suit Day in the
Ready-to-We- ar Section

Many new ones came in Saturday by express
more Monday. A day or two ago a stood outside
one of our windows looking at Suits. were

We overheard one say is the best store in
Omaha." Modesty has . prevented us making
that claim. We are ready, however, to entertain a mo-
tion to it unanimous.

Cjf All Nebraska can well take pride in the won-
derful Record made and Service rendered
Humanity by that Great, Strong Institution

The

e

PROVED

Every the reserve
Nebraska farm

mortgages.

LOW COST
A Mutual

life Insurance

Reliable Insurance

the
adequate.

24.......
Policy $2,000
$1.50 per month

1.70 "
" "

"

There
a

M

Tearless

3JES2HTSE

words
don't

wearers thing
they didn't know be-

fore.
daily

"I
them

better from
corset than

knows

Monday

group
Some strang-

ers. "This
from

make

to

STRONG

Organisation,

of NEBRASKA

Monarch of AI.
Fraternal Insurance Organizations

MESMERIf

' SOUND
Organized and operated under

supervision of Nebraska Insurance
Laws.

GROWING
The growth of this order has

been the wonder of the insurance
world. Its safe, sure protection at
low cost la the explanation.

TSAB KIKI
rr you wajtt laroBXATiosi

TEAR OIT THE COUPON AXD
MAIL IT TODAY.

Tfi FRANK A. ANDKRSON.
Grand Master Workman. A. O. U. W.

of NebiajjkaHuldrege. Neb.
Tear Sir:

I am lntrtal In SAFK. FOUNT.
GUARANTEED life Inauranca at f.

COS r and you mnv ae d hi')
WITHOUT ANY OBLIGATION ON M V

PART, your fret bo klet tell n of tlitf
p'an and organli u'on of the nct-- t
Ortier of United Workmen of Nebraaka

Name.

Addreaa

and

TXA HSU

THAT PAYS BIG DIVIDENDS

A BEE WANT AD


